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Introduction
This document is an introduc9on to the business poten9al that a web presenter oﬀers your company. The concept is very
simple. A video presenter appears on various pages of your site to personally tell visitors about the beneﬁts of your
product or service.
This service is provided by Joe Pélissier in partnership with MWP (My Web Presenters).
As you will discover, when produced professionally, a good web presenter can lead to an increase in sales, conversions
and a wealth of other business beneﬁts. But behind the simplicity of approach is a lot of smart thinking in terms of
scrip9ng, presenter selec9on, site analysis and technology.
To understand how this applies to your business here are the answers to the ques9ons most company directors and
business owners have.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Why is online video so inﬂuen9al?
What’s your the evidence?
How do you build the business case?
What sort of presenters do you use?
What are the costs?
Do you have a produc9on process?
What’s the technology?
How does one take it further?
What’s your credibility?
What do I do next?

Con9nue reading and you’ll soon realise why using web presenters as part of your marke9ng and communica9ons
strategy makes sound business sense.
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1. Why is online video so influential?
Video on the web sa9sﬁes a
viewers desire for instant
gra9ﬁca9on. It engages with
the emo9ons and requires less
eﬀort than reading.

“Today, 51% of internet traﬃc
is video, in 3 years over 90%
of all internet traﬃc will be
video.”
David Hsieh, Cisco VP

YouTube and other video
portals have increased our
sense of expecta9on for online
video that informs and
involves.
“Video has become one of the most
important ways to mo9vate people towards
certain behaviours.
Video is a highly eﬀec@ve persuasion
technology.”
Dr BJ Fogg
Director of Standford University’s Persuasive
Technology Lab

“Video adds 2 minutes to
visitor onsite 9me and
visitors are 64% more
likely to buy.”
Comscore

“80% of execu9ves are watching more online
video today than they were a year ago.
59% of senior execu@ves prefer to watch video
instead of reading text, if both are available.”
Forbes Insight, Dec 2012

According to Dr. James McQuivey of Forrester Research,
1 minute of video is worth 1.8 million words ‐ that’s
why online video is growing so fast.
Clearly, thinking about video strategically makes
commercial and ﬁnancial sense.
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2. What’s your evidence?
As these case studies show, a professional video presenter who engages with your audience to
encourage them to take a speciﬁc ac9on can deliver impressive results.

Virgin Holidays
•
Year on year 30% upli_
in seat upgrades
•
Awarded eConsultancy
Innova9on award
(2011)

Na9onal IT Learning Centre
•
Nearly doubled their online
sales conversions
•
Improved engagement through
a bounce rate reduced by 50%

Sheraton Group
•
170% increase in
room upgrades in
their ini9al trial and
are now planning a
roll out

Script, cast and record the web presenter
correctly and they will increase:
a.

Engagement so that bounce rates go down
and the 9me spent exploring pages rises
b. Conversions whether its sales, leads or
enquiries
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3. How do you build the business case?
If you’re interested in the concept, it’s important to
give some thought to why a web presenter would be
good for your business and generate measurable value.
Think in terms of ‘General Website Frustra9ons’ to
build your business case and consider some of the
video op9ons available.

3. Frustra9ons
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Do you have enough traﬃc but not enough enquiries?
Do people land on the home page but then quickly leave?
Do buyers bail‐out before comple9ng the purchase?
Are your visitors unsure of what’s expected of them?
Are your calls to ac9on failing to deliver results?

2. Website
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

How many unique visitors come to your site each month?
What’s your bounce rate?
What’s the average visit dura9on?
How many leads does your site generate a month?
Do you know the value of each lead/sale generated by
your site?

1. General
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Is your website an important sales tool?
Do you spend money driving traﬃc to your site(s)?
Do you invest in op9mising your on‐site experience?
Would you like to improve the user’s experience?
Has the perceived high cost of video put you oﬀ in the
past?

Web Presenter Video Op9ons
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Sales & Engagement ‐ an on site video
presenter, either professional or a passionate
CEO
Company News – short, informa9ve video
bulle9ns
Direct eMail – video communica9on delivered
to the desktop
Customer Service – video to provide frontline
support for customers with easy to solve
issues
Social Video – video that is in sync with social
media viewing habits

IMPORTANT: If you can answer ‘Yes’ to more than three of these
ques9ons then it’s highly likely there’s a business case for using a
web presenter service.
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4. What sort of presenters do you use ?
Cas9ng the right web presenter is the most important part of the process. When you do this you have 3 choices:

Op9on 1: Cast from a library of proven MWP Web Presenters

We have access to an interna9onal range of presenters, so if you have foreign websites they can beneﬁt from
the same process too.

Op9on 2: Cast a speciﬁc actor or personality
If you have a par9cular person in mind we can source and cast that person. This service incurs addi9onal costs but
for some businesses it is worth the addi9onal investment.

Op9on 3: Cast your CEO or an employee
If this person conveys the right level of passion and enthusiasm it can work well. We will advise on whether this
op9on is worth considering as well as train your chosen presenter in how to perform in front of the camera.
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5. What are the costs?
1. Silver Web Presenter Service
For the SMEs who want to have a web presenter to help increase online sales and levels of engagement. This is a low‐cost,
high impact op9on that allows you to scale up your use of online video. It includes:
1. Business Objec9ve Evalua9on – aligning the presenter to your web goals
2. Scrip9ng & Cas9ng ‐ all necessary pre‐produc9on work
3. Produc9on – recording and edi9ng of 3 web presenter videos
4. Deploy & Measure – launching your presenter and measuring the results.

Cost: £2,250
2. Gold Web Presenter Service
For SMEs who wish to take a strategic approach to the way they use video across mul9ple sites and as part of their marke9ng
mix. You see the value in strategically using web presenters and video as a way of increasing sales and growing your business.
It has many of the features of the Pla9num Service (below), but on a smaller scale.

Cost: £9,250 +
3. Pla9num Web Presenter Service
For corporates who wish to take a strategic approach to the way they use video across mul9ple sites as part of marke9ng,
customer service and internal communica9ons. You have the 9me and resource to invest in measuring and op9mising the use
of web presenters to reach your business goals. The service follows our Strategic Video Marke9ng Methodology .

Cost: £20,000 +
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6. Do you have a production process?
We have a simple 4‐Step Produc9on Process that guarantees delivery of your Web Presenter, on 9me and on
budget.
1. Business
Objec9ves
• Iden9fy the
opportuni9es
• Create Plan &
business case
• Budget Sign Oﬀ

2. Video Produc9on
• Scrip9ng
• Cas9ng
• Filming, edi9ng,
post processing
• Approval

3. Deploy & Manage
•
•
•
•

Track sta9s9cs
Fine tune
Report results
Review

4. Op9misa9on
• Iden9fy new
opportuni9es for
returns

All recording is done by professional ﬁlm and
TV technicians who are familiar with demands
of green screen ﬁlming and the MWP
proposi9on. We record in a variety of studios
in London.
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7. What’s the technology ?
The MWP technology ‘ﬂoats’ your web presenter across your web pages via the MWP Video Management
Centre. It allows us to posi9on the video wherever you wish.
Here are answers to the 5 most popular ques9ons customers ask:
1. What technology is involved?
FLV Flash Video. It's encoded between 300 ‐ 400 kbps and streamed so it ﬂoats over your web page without
aﬀec9ng any of your content..
2. How are the videos streamed?
They are hosted on the Amazon Content Delivery Network (CDN) and then downloaded via the MWP Video
Management Centre using 128‐bit encryp9on. We use a Cloud Server with dynamic auto‐scaling. This means
your web presenter always gives a ﬂawless performance regardless of traﬃc volumes.
3. Can I host the video ﬁles on my website?
No. The videos we produce can only be hosted on MWP technology.
4. How big is the ﬁle for a 30‐second Web Presenter?
It is 3 – 4 megabytes. As it is a progressive stream it starts to play before the whole ﬁle has downloaded.
5. Does it play on iPads and iPhones?
Yes. But as Flash is not compa9ble with Apple devices, our iPad/IPhone Compa9bility Service will produce a
non‐Flash video format.
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8. How does one take it further?
We have a wide range of services designed to enhance a web presenter:
• Geo IP Detec9on – based on their IP address, we
can show diﬀerent videos to visitors depending on
their geographic loca9on

• Content Display – addi9onal content that
includes forms for data capture, images,
anima9ons, box videos etc

• Click‐through Video – clicking on the web
presenter to trigger a new ac9on e.g. new page or
video

• Interac9ve Func9onality – placing the control of
the web presenter in the hands of the user, so
that it’s interac9ve on their own terms

• Box Videos – web presenters and other content that’s distributed to
all major video portals to drive traﬃc to your site
There is also our proprietary Strategic Video Marke9ng Methodology (SVMM) if you opt for the Gold or Pla9num Service.

The Strategic Video Marke9ng
Methodology is highly
analy9cal and leaves nothing
to chance. It is designed
around three measureable
phases. Phase 2 only takes
place a_er a Proof of Concept
and a detailed review of the
results. The Op9misa9on of
recordings is what delivers
las9ng business beneﬁts.

Steps 5, 6 and 7
are repeated
once a variety of
sites are up and
running with
web presenters
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9. What’s your credibility?
Joe Pélissier (www.joepelissier.co.uk) is the owner of a
marke9ng and communica9ons consultancy that works
interna9onally with companies who want to improve
the way they promote their products and services.
With over 25 years experience of working in media and
communica9ons, he is an an IVCA Gold Award Winner
and producer of numerous corporate communica9on
videos and training ﬁlms. He has worked on over 40
programmes for Video Arts, with presenters such as
John Cleese, Dawn French and Hugh Laurie, produced
the ﬁrst ﬁlm in the UK about the beneﬁts of email
communica9on and the ﬁrst interac9ve video for the
University of Industry. He has experience of feature and
TV produc9on, anima9on and commercials.
Organisa9ons that Joe Pélissier advises and provides
solu9ons for include The European Commission, The
European Parliament, EFE Group, MITIE (Pest Control),
Colorado Conseil, Nespresso, Vente Privée, Louis
Vuiton, CFPJ, Blizzard Entertainment, Lands’ End, NAPF,
AIRMIC, Gala Events, I Love Claims.

MWP (www.mywebpresenters.com) was started by Neil
Davidson in 2008.
Having pioneered the technology for Video Web
Presenters, MWP con9nues to evolve it to provide an
ever more eﬀec9ve and ﬂexible business tool.
Over the last 20 years, the management team behind
MWP has won the Prince Philip Award for Innova9on,
The Bri9sh Press Innova9on of the Year Award, eight
Department of Trade & Industry SMART Awards and in
2010 The Queen's Award for Technology.
MWP works with mul9na9onal organisa9ons that
include Bri9sh Gas, American Express, Standard Life,
Pruden9al, Virgin Holidays, ecademy, Reed Business
Informa9on, Na9onal IT Learning Centre, SICAP,
Protouch and Carbon Advice Group.

Together Joe Pélissier and MWP provide the best
in video marke9ng solu9ons to make digital
communica9on more human and persuasive.
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10. What do I do next?
If you haven’t done so already, copy and paste the link below into your web browser. Replace,
www.joepelissier.co.uk at the very end with your own web address.
htp://webvideoapp.com/preview?v=XnaZgzp93KEvpOhOAﬀV&u=www.joepelissier.co.uk
When you do this, you will experience a MWP presenter, ‘ﬂoa9ng’ over your website. With this it’s
easy to see how your own video presenter will humanise key webpages and make what have to say
more engaging and persuasive.
When you are ready, give us a call or send an email.
Contact: Joe Pélissier
O: +44 1285 831 279
M: 07730 920 813
E: joe@joepelissier.co.uk
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